Joint Summer Conference, July 24-27, 2023
Hotel Accommodations

Look for your division below and make reservations at your selected property.
Ask for the MoACTE group rate.
Cut-off to make new reservations is Friday, June 23, 2023

**DoubleTree by Hilton - MCCTA, MBEA, MCEA**
2431 N. Glenstone Ave, Springfield  
Room Rate - $124/ Run of House Room  
Phone: call 417-831-3131 and use the group code (MCF or MCE)

Business Education (MBEA) & Marketing and Cooperative (MCEA) - [Booking Link]
Administration (MCCTA) - [Booking Link]

****************

**Oasis Hotel & Convention Center - MACS, MTTA, MHSE, Vendor, Staff**
2546 N. Glenstone Ave, Springfield  
Room Rate - $119/ Deluxe King or Queen

Career Services (MACS): [Booking Link]
Health Sciences Education (MHSE) : [Booking Link]
Trade and Technical (MTTA): [Booking Link]
General Block (TEAM), STAFF & VENDORS - [Booking Link]

****************

**Fairfield By Marriott - MoEFACS - [Booking Link]**
2455 N. Glenstone Ave, Springfield  
Room Rate - $125/ Run of House Room  
Phone: 417.833.9599

*****************

**Holiday Inn Express & Suites - MVATA - [Booking Link]**
3050 North Kentwood Avenue, North of I-44, Springfield  
Room Rate - $129 / Run of House Room  
Phone: 417.228.3101

**Springhill Suites Springfield North - MVATA Alumni - [Booking Link]**
2025 East Kerr Street, Springfield  
Room Rate - $149 / 2 Bed Queen Suite or King Suite

**Fairfield by Marriott - MVATA Alumni - [Booking Link]**
2455 N. Glenstone Ave, Springfield  
Room Rate - $125/ Run of House Room  
Phone: 417.833.9599